
From: Eastside FC communications+eastsidefc.org@ccsend.com
Subject: EFC News, Champion in Life - Carlos, Tryout Info & Spring Break Camp

Date: March 24, 2022 at 5:00 PM
To: Wendy Alston wendy@alston-family.com

Dear EFC members,
 
It is difficult to describe the satisfaction and pride we feel
when one of our own players comes full circle and returns
as an adult to coach with EFC. We have an amazing group
of alumni currently with us today: Andrew Dortch, Joe
Mondello, Michael Roberts, Quinn Grisham, Nick Morgan
and Kelli Anderson have all donned the EFC colors and
today's spotlight is all about a special person following in

those footsteps. Carlos Cortes Espinosa is back and EFC is better for it. 
 
Welcome home Carlos!

Chance Fry
Executive Director
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Executive Director
Eastside FC

Champion In Life
Alumni Spotlight:

Carlos Cortes Espinosa 
 
Carlos is a Class of 2020 University of Washington graduate, currently working as a Paralegal in
downtown Seattle while he studies for Law School. He is also the father of a cute and
adventurous two year old daughter who makes sure he is on his toes at all times. When he is not
at work or chasing his toddler around, he is at Preston as an Assistant coach for the Boys '07
Red and '06 White teams, learning more about coaching and the game as a whole. 

Carlos joined Eastside FC back in 2010 going into 7th grade. During his first year, he played on
the ‘97 Blue team with Coach An Nuon. He then worked his way onto the '97 White team two

years later, coached by David Wharton, until 2016 when he graduated. Personally, he is proud of
the fact that he was picked to be the captain of each of his EFC teams! “All of the coaches I

worked with put their trust in me to lead the team and I will always greatly appreciate that. It grew
a sense of confidence within me that I didn't know existed until my time at EFC and it just shows

how the club grows its youth to become leaders on and off the field.” 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001csiESaAh1oTrcEWLH_eHKEK-kD65eiOAjYWDBpOwKcTHJNM8_E5iOhpNL3BriqxZGvEKm5VKLMPg5v6G_cndz7pc7RjV1kXyuy2JsJjArJ4ZufMY-yPRk9sxoxLgI0hoCu1lKk5fP009IwkIKIPjq5nn3PMO7ve1vBXupIlD9aCJeF2uk-9ah7eYErSSmgDaLco31C_NqSgqh-AhOWicnQ==&c=JdIKRcp1JG3nlQ2SB1CAsB-vKj_9Jx4d-OvedBC7r2dAZSVy33isXQ==&ch=G_YHRRnWWNL9pZi-Wl1jF0KiSu9NgcnvZ60mN8lOiRJsAG2br1E6jA==


Carlos is grateful to Eastside FC for doing an amazing job of selecting coaches who not only
lead by example, but prepare players to lead themselves and others, on and off the field. It

provided him with the necessary tools and a sense of belief in himself that has aided him in any
obstacle that he has faced since first stepping foot at Preston. He will always cherish and be

thankful to the club for connecting him with great teammates, who are now lifetime friends. His
fondest memories at Eastside were because of who he made those memories with!  

His advice for current players is to not stress the little things. When one starts to overthink, it only
leads to mistakes on the field, frustration, and suddenly the game loses its purpose. He always

found that remembering to stay loose, have fun, and play with a smile on his face allowed him to
play his best, but also encouraged others to let loose and just play the game they all loved.

Playing soccer at a high level can be stressful and overwhelming, but if you can change your
mentality from "everything has to be perfect" to "it's not perfect yet, but I am happy to keep
working on my craft while making sure I'm having fun", he promises the game will keep you

coming back for more! Live in the moment and always keep in mind how it felt when you first
became obsessed with the sport. Then just remember to play with that feeling each time you

step on the field!  

“Eastside FC was a home away from home when I was a player, and it continues to be as I go
down the coaching path this time around.”  

  Carlos and his daughter, Lucia

Registration is open!
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Registration is open!

Tryouts Page: eastsidefc.org

Register Boys: HERE
Register Girls: HERE

Tryout FAQS: HERE

Any questions? Contact us at:
info@eastsidefc.org

Spring Break Camp

April 11-14
9am-12pm

U6-U14

Register: HERE

Upcoming Programming:

Goal Keeping Sessions for Zone 1 (2010-2013). FREE for EFC players. Next Session
on Friday, April 1st.

Friday Technical Academy – April 8, 22,29, May 6 (U9-U15- 4 sessions)

Technical Academy - April 8, 10, 22, 24 (U6-U8 - 4 sessions - 2 Fridays & 2 Sundays)

NEW! Tuesday Technical Academy - April 12, 19, 26 (Bellevue College - U6-U8 - 3
sessions)

Help Wanted:

Experience with Constant Contact? If so, we’d love to talk with you! 
Experience with Web Flow for simple website changes
Please connect with wendy.alston@eastsidefc.org
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